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iHO! EVERYBODY
4? Who has a buggy

4? Kinu get your tires

4? HENDERSON'S

SURE SETTING Machines.
4?
4?
4?
4?
4?

4
4?
4?
4i
4?
49

It Sets then Cold.

It Does ttie Work io a Fev Minutes Tine.

It Keeps the Dish of Wheels Just Right.

It Does the Work Perfectly.

It is a WoGderfoI Inwiraent over the m Mfeihwl...r
4? tii iiiure Kiit-- wiirK, iiiik iire.a)0 wlflwmt anv it i.ivim. It,
.n way injuring it. Uavinir "tie of ihtm Tiro Setter In prartlnil op- - r"

1 erntlnti, tlic latronace of the public is Kollclted. All 'rk tlir--
aj ouirlny warranted. ,

4? nnoimi'iv piimmiop nnri
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4? D. E. ALLEN,

A LIVIi VVIRIi
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never have that riclit to to ChicnRO j
for your tailor youf if there is or was
a in town to snd away from home for a
sun iiope 01 aavtne n dollar, we liuve a proposition m

i. t.. i . ...rii;i uim leaves aoiouueiy witnout excuse.

Heres
A Bran New Suit,
worthy to te worn

on anv occasion

for

to

vi
til

I'F.

l
On these two propositions we
done as promised. This

iti and durincr that time store
tit ica for Ardmore people to buy
tii Out of town trade solicited on
tii 1st Duor West
it WhlttlrtKton W. H.

Up.

believed

inclined

lose and cnin, have
holds Rood for SO days,

be Amer- - j)
llrst-clas- s tailor goods.
the same figures.

llolel; a;
without an

i

and Get Our Prices.
Phono 97. Will You.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Kediield's Heal Kstato and licntal

Agency now have their ofllco
Uruce building, opposite post-ofllc- e.

You are invited to cnll aud
see us. 2:5dlm

Oood Investment.
Tho White Klephant buggy is

worth every emit Bivens & Will-

iams ask for them. They are bet-

ter adapted to rough roads than
any buggy inado. In poiut
of wear, comfort, finish and style
they cannot bo excelled. When

are ready buy ask for
White Klephant. 21dwtf

It's a genuine pleasure eat
wholesomu ico cream aud under

only electric fans city at
13. Peoples ICtf

easier koop than got
cured. DoWIU'b Early
taken now and then, will always
keep your bowols In porfoct order.
Tbey novor gripe but promote
easy, gentlo action. City Drug
8tor. W. 0. Frame.

We have for reut 30,000 acres
good pasture land.

28dwtf Hudson &Akn'Old.

vehicle of any
reset one of I
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rpet nccurmeiv ilnu quiCKIJ t,r
mi...t tlLl. 1.. u.h.nl
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Ardmore, I. T. jj

PROPOSITION

It Is

A High Grade Pair of

Tailor Pants at the
c

before unhearM low o
price of 7Z

in

$4.50 til
ii
tii
ti)

The Leading t
Tailor. w

uxcus a jiataji::.

What Do YOU ThinK?
We it's send

cooch, Jo N'ow, ever
man this

me ....uere mm an

any-

where

$20

our

you but we j
proposition J

will the cheapest in
made j)

)
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Broadway Carriage Shop
kinds Buggy Work

ALL such Painting,
Trimming, Blacksmithing

and Woodwork.

Call
It Pay

in
the

A

other

you to the

to
sit

tho in tho
K.

It is to well
Ljttlo Hlaors

on

of

nnv

y

in

of
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Also new work built to order.

Uig rod-rip- luscious watermel-
ons, tho first of tho season, nt
Peeples'. 27tf
To Cure Chills or Malaria In I'our Dara
Tako Qulnorla. All drugRlsts are
authorized to refund tlio money In
an7 caso of chill", fover or malaria
it falls to euro. Price 25o per pack- -
"KO.

The lianio plate, "White Kl-
ephant," adorns tho best buggy on
tho market. Biveus & Willliams
sell aud guarantee them. 21dwtf

Smoko tho Ardmoreite, tho best
5 cent cigar in town. 10 tf
Cure for Colcra li funtumj Never Known

to I'ell.
During last May an Infant ohlld of

our neighbor was suffering from
cholora Infantum. Tho doctors had
given up all hopes of recovery. I
took a bottlo of Uhamberlaln's Oollo,
Oolora and IJIarrhooa Homody to
tho house, telling them I felt suro It
would do good If used according to
directions. In two days time the
child bad fully recovered. Tho child
Is now vigorous and healthy, I havo
recommended this romedy frequent-
ly and havo never known It to fail.

Mrs. Curtis Uaker, Uookwalter.
Ohio. Sold by City Drug Store and
F. J, Ramsey.

The Passing jj

Throng.
oooooc

T. O. Stanley of Seilalin. Mo., is
in the city.

Will Uyrd came in from HI Keno
this morning-Mis- s

Annie Walker went to El
Reno last night.

Rev. T. O. Whitten is visiting
in Pauls Vnlley.

Mrs. Joe Philipps went to Okla
homa City last night.

Don Stone of Mineola, Texas, is
here visiting relatives.

Mrs- J. A. Uiles, son and mother
nre visitiug here from Ada.

C C Andrews of Kanaas City
is among our people today.

C. F, Fralcy camp in this, morn-
ing from Norman, O. T.

I. F. Kasley left this morning
for the nt Sulphur.

Mrs. M. S. White ot Lidoll, I.
T., was here this morning.

1. M- Huckaby of Brook is
among the throng here today.

F. F. Doyle of Omaha, is n
guest of Ardmore people today.

Willis Choate of Marietta is
doing business here this afternoon.

Mrs. Klla Coleman returned
last evening from Savaunah, I. T.

.1- S. Manis, nu insura'uee man
of Oakland, was here this morn-
ing.

J. S. Prentice and wife of Waco,
Texas, are guests at the Whitting-ton- .

Bill Bryant, the baso ballplayer,
came in this morniug from Sul-

phur.
.Mrs. Lte Cuthey has returned

homo from n pleasant visit at
Sulphur.

Mrs. Spurgeon, the milliner is
at Ei Reno, aud-wil- l take a chance
at the drawing.

Will Pride, Steve Douglas and
Ash Douglas, came in this morn-
ing from El Reno.

Marshal J. S. Hammer and
Deputy Will McLemore were in
Gainesville yesterday.

Messrs E. II. Graham aud A. M.

Faslino of Oklahoma City were
transacting business here today.

Dr. II. 1). Filmoro camo in ve-s-

terday from Lowreuceburg, Tenn.,
aud will probublv locate in Ard-
more.

Mr. E. A. Sockwell of Tuscutn- -

bia, Ala., is iu the city visiting
his brothers, Messrs, D. C. and
M. P. Sockwell.

Mrs. A. Pirtle and daughter,
Miss Myrtle, and n few friends re-

turned yesterday afternoon from a
most enjoyable outing nt Oil
Springs.

Jake Bodowitz returned from EI
Reno this morning and says that
he registered and is certain of a

A, W. Dunham returned
this morning from Kl Reno, where
he registered for a farm in Uncle
Sam's lottory.

W. A. Fisher who has been as
sisting in tho express ofllco nt this
place, returned last night to his
home iu Dallas.

E. McCartV. who lina Iippm nnr
itlg in the Cllimcitv nf lirnbmnn
on the Santa Fo between Parcell
and Gainesville for tho past four
years has been promoted to con-
ductor and weut through hero with
his train this morning, No. 024.

Attention, lilks.
Tho Elks will mppt npf v,i

day oveuing at 7:30 o'olook. Bus-
iness of importance,

Mohan Scorr, Acting E. R.
R. Ii. Sanders, Sao,

They say in Jefferson Citv that
Governor Dookory's winking eye
has been working overtime ever
since tho rain prayer-da- y procla
mation was issued.- -

Cantaloupes, ' v
Tomatoes,

Oranges and
Bananas

at Peeples' confectionery. 28tf
"The Bluest Blue makes the

whitest white; that's Red Cross
Bag Blue. Refuse imitations."

Gait & Enckson, who hae the
contract for putting in the culverts
for the Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf
railroad in this city, nro adding
men to their force each day, aud
the work is progressing as rapidly
as possible. About thirty men nre
employed, ten of whom are work-
ing at the quarry. This number
will bo doubled in a few days nud
tho work is expected to be finished
in four weeks- -

Gait & Eriokson have the con-
tract for doing the culvert work
for the Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf
railway in tho oity limits of Ard-
more ucd will receive $14,000 for
the woik.

.More Railroad Connection,
A prominent attorney said ves- -

terday that Ardmore would hnve
railroad connection with tome
point on the Rock Island before
mauymonths. Tho attorney fur-
ther said that the opening of the
Comanche country, tho ostnblih-men- t

of thirfty towns nud cities
and the gentra! development of the
country makes tho connection n
necessity.

Will Locate Merc.
Mr. John Thrush, repn.'rf'otinc

the Armstrong & Smith 1'iano
company, of Oklahoma'City, is in
Ardmore, and will establish a
brauch house nt this place for his
company.

Mr. Thrush is well pleased with
our citv and has ordered a line line
of pianos and organs for the Ard-
more house.

'lone Plshlnj;.
Rev. J. M. Gross and family aud

I. N. Stinson and family left this
morning for Woodford, where they
will ppend n couple of days fishiiiL'
and recuperating. Bro. Gross will
have some good fish stories to toll
when tho party returns homo.

"

Phone 125

Mrs. liticinda Powers, who died
recently in Georgetown, O., was
said to bo the sweetheart of Gen.
Grant's boyhood, and when Grant
became president ho made her post-

mistress of Georgetown.

Smoke tho Ardmoreite. the best
Co cigar in town. l'Jtf

Gerouimo, the notorious Indian
now really a prisoner nt Fort .Sill,
was tuken to tho Buffalo exposi-
tion the other day for exhibition
purposes. Ho wns delighted witli
the trip and showed throughout
the route the pleasure of n child on
its first railway ride.

Solve the servant girl question
by using the Wickless Blue Flame
oil stove. Sold by Waters Pietce
Oil Co. P. II. Neilson, Agent.

17--

The wooden culvert on Main
street near the depot is in a very
dangerous condition aud should be
looked after, and probably thereby
save the city from being brought
into expensive litigation.

Tho Ardmoreite, a hand made,
homo mado cigur; none better 5
cents. l'Jtf

Miss Delia Davis of Guthrie has
patented u combination oako mak
er, ice cream treezer, butter work-

er and egg boater. A factory will
be built to manufacture tho nrticlo.

For sale on fall time some good
nativo mnres and mules. J. E.
Bowles' livery Btnble, Caddo
street. lltf

W. T. Garduor who is grond
master of tho Independent Order
of Oddfellows in the Indiau Terri
tory is making a tour of towns in
the Cherokee nation this week in
the interest of the order.

Keep cool and save money. Use
the Wickless Bluo Flamo oil stove.
Sold by Waters-Piorc- o Oil Co. P.
II. Noilson, Agent. 17--

Foil Sai.k At n bargain, a
very gentle much cow, Holstein
and Jersey. Seo I). T. Nisbett,
Audmoi'ihitk ofllce.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Cream cheeso lfio per pound,
Sardines Cc per box.
Watermelons, ico cold, 2So to

.")0(3.

Canteloupes 5o and 10c each.

postoi f icii Konnuo.
llurslars Carry Safe Prom lltilldlnc

and Secure booty.
Special to tho Ardmoreite.

Rolf, I. T July 24.--T- he tnst
olllee nt this place was broken into
this morning at 2:30o'clook and
the safe taken three or four hun
drcd yards away from the building
and blown open.

The robbers secured $100 or
$500 in stamps nud cash.

There is no clue ns to who the
robbers were or as to their num
ber,

A man who was sleeping in n
building near the postofllce opened
the front door of the building nnd
was fired at by one of tho robbers,
tho ball striking a plate glass near
him.

MANY TICKIir.S SOl.ti,

Ardmore People Still (lolnc to III
Kcno and Sulphur.

The sale of tickets Tor El Reno
and Sulphur during the last three
days hns been very great nt the
Santa Fo tickot ofllce iu this city.
Monday night thirty tickets were
sold to people going to El Rono, to
register; yesterday nt noon five
were Eotd nud last night ten were
sold, making n total of forty-fiv- e

since Monday night. Today quite
n number wero sold, nnd tonight
the rush is expected to end.

Since Sunday eighty-tw- o tickets
have been sold for Davis to people
going to tho Confederate re union
nt Sulphur.

IjUIcs' Aid Society.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Cumberland Presbyterian church
will meet tomorrow, Thursday,
morning nt 0 o'clock with .Mrs. C.
L. Collin.

Mks. W. T. Nixox.

II. C. McDounlil, civil engineer
of tho Chootnw, Oklahoma & Gulf,
has been on thoisiek list several
days- -

Any advertised dealor Is author-
ized to guaranteo Uannr--r S'alvo for
tottor, eczema, piles, sprains, scalds,
burns, ulcers and any open or old
soro. llonnor & Homier.

Will Jordan, the delivery hack-man- ,

has n very sore hand caused
by tho bite of n horsefly. It is
paiuing him very much.

Reunion Picnic.
The Joe Wheeler Camp of United

Confederate Veterans will hold a
one day's picnic nt Healdtou on
Friday, August 2. The citizens
will also contribute toward the oc-

casion by having n joint picnic.
Everybody is invited to attend and
enjoy themselves.

What among human Ills nrJ more
annoying than plleB? Tho allllctlons
thnt prevent nctlvo oxerclso are bad
enough, but ono that makes even
rost miserablo Is worse. Women are
among the greatest martyrs. Tablcr'a
Uuckeyo Pile Ointment will euro tbo
most obstinate cases. Prlco, CO cts.,
In bottlo, tubo 7c. City Drug Store,
W. U. Frame.

Por Sate.
A good drop glass

wagonette, up iu good shape.
Cheap for cash or a good note.

22 Ot Warn: & Smith.

W. N. Taliaferro nud J. R.
Duuehoo two of the Madill tbwusito
tneiii who now hnve a suit pending
against thorn involving $25,000,
were in tho city today on busines?.
In conversation with an Akdmoiek-iti- :

report Mr. Duuehoo stutcd
that they wero not tho least bit
uneasy about tho matter as tho
other parties hud no case at all.
They returned to Madill this even
ing.

Rev J.M. ollloiated at
tho funeral services of Miss Elsie
Nelmg lust evening. Tho funeral
cortege was largo and marked tho
high ostcetn in which tho young
lady wns hold by her many friends,

It was several days after a
couple who registered nt a Guthrie
hotel had departed before the clerk
noticed nnything peculiar about
tho following ontry iu the register:
"W. E. R. Notman and Wife Nor-fro-

Mo

The groatost hoaler of modern
times Is lianner Salvo for outs.
wounds, sores, piles and all skin
diseases, It Is guaranteed. Use no
subitltuto Uonncr & Uonner.

Told by I
I Telephone, i
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oooooo oooooo
SI'ltl.N'llClt.

A light rain fell hure this morn
ing.

WVNWEWOOD.
Bert Simpson of Ardmore was

here yesterday.
Mr. Schmidt hns returned from

Oklahoma City, where ho hns been
superintending tho construction of
some new buildings.

1'AITI.S VAMiEY.
A light rain fell here today.

TIIACKUllVIU.i;,
Judge Oakes nnd wiffi left yester-

day for Sulphur to attend the re-

union.
iiAitnrrTA.

The work on the now Lovo hotel
is progressing nicely.

The walls of the Washington,
brick building nro almost com-
pleted.

The Derrick and Splnwn slono
buildings nre Hearing completion.

The remains of Albert Jenkins,
who died hero Monday, wero taken
to Orinno yenterdny for burial.

Clil Suit.
In Judge Bradford's conrt yes

terday nfternoou n verdict wns
rendered in favor of Mr. Leather- -

wood in the caso of Mrs. M. L.
Garrett v. J. A. Leatherwood.
This was a caso in which plaintiff
sued defendant for $10 for ono
month's rent, the latter claiming
plaintiff did not comply with her
terms of contract, agreed to pay
her $12:5!) which was refused.
hence the su!t

II? Came Clear.
T. S. Smith returned from Mon

tague, Texas, this morning where
he went to attend tho trinl of Tom
Berrinrd, charged with stealing
horses.

Last April Messrs. White- &
Smith hired a team to an unknown
man, who sold the team nt Mon-
tague, Texas, and the liverymen
of this placo wore notified, but for
some reason the man came clenr.

Wanted Clean cotton rags nt
this ofllce. if

Phone 125.
Ardmore The Chosen Place.

As will be seen in our snecinl
from Sulphur this afternoon, tho
veternns havo selected Ardmoro ns
the plnco for their next reunion.
Mill Creek nnd Sulphur were also
aspirants for the houors. Ard-
more can and will take care of tho
veterans and all who will bo prcs
ent ut that time.

Do your cooking chennlv bv
usiug the Wickless Bluo Flamo oil
stove. Sold by Waters-Pierc- e Oil
Co. P. II. Neilson. Airont. 17-fif- c

For preserving fruit nt homo
SprnginB has everything you need.
Ho has just got in n car of fruit
jars and jelly glasses. 23t

Returning Home.
Many ppoplo in covered wncona

nro returning to their home in
Eastern Texas, Eastern Territory
and Arkansas from the Comanoho
country where they registered.
Many of them think their chnncca
lire not worth anything in tho lot-
tery game, the crowd ib too largo.

"Red Cross Bag Bluo makes fbn
clothes whiter than snow. Largo
package only 5 cents."

Cyclone In Kentucky.
Cincinnati, July 23. Thn

thunderstorm which brought rr.
lief to the hent sufferers or this
city this evening, crossed the river
nnd assumed cyclonic proportions
nnd left n trail of '

destruction in
its wake. Fences, trees, barns ami
outbuildings from Newport oast to
tort Thomas and south intr. ti,n
statu for n considerable distance
were levelled. The frame
of John Schrador near Thomas
was overturned and his wife nnd

daughter :foriontiiv in.
jured. Schrader and his other
duughter escaped unhurt. Mrs.'
bchrader is in a preenrions con-
dition tonight.

Free musio even- - inn in i,a
day at Peeples'. ictf


